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be retailed at a 20 per cent profit at
$38.40 each, according to J. C. Pan- -

non, member of a London manu-
facturing: concern. ' .

"We can produce suits, transport
them to America, pay. the duty and
sell them to the retailer for $32

Royalty of Roumania

Postpones Proposed
Trip to U. S. Till Spring

Bucharest, Roumania, May 14.

(By The Associate? Press.) King
Ferdinand and Queen Marie of Rou-
mania have decided to postpone
their visit to the United States un

marked to the correspondent that
the American people "would have
no time to receive a queen while
busy selecting a president."
. "As practical people you must be
more interested in, presidents than
in queens," she said. '

Museum Meet Ends

Worcester, Mass., May 14. The
American Association ' of Museum
Art directors closed its annual meet

til next spring. Problems facing
this country are so numerous and
serious, the king said today, that he
is unable to leave the country at the
present time.

King Ferdinand is giving all his
time to the formation of a stable
and permanent government and ex-

tending Roumania's administrative
functions to new areas acquired un-

der the treaty of peace.
Queen Marie, who was present

during the interview, jokingly re

ing here today with discussions of
technical art matters by members,
including Eric Browne of Ottawa,
Canada; J. Nilson Laurvic of San
Francisco and Reginald Poland of

England Ready to Sell Men's

Suits to Americans for $38
New York, May 14. England is

ready to sell to American merchants
men's clothing, all wool, that can

each, Mr. Shannon asserted. The
- (II IIsame quality suits are now selling

here for ?60 to ?80. .

IrhU It BeaconHave Root
rresa,.Adv.

S.E. COR. 16 & JACXSKiSTZ

Saturday--Ou- r Entire Stock ofWM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.

TrimmedSHOP, EARLY STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M. SATURDAYS

One-Mmu- te

. Store Talk
"Isn't thoro iom way of

designating that this ostafc.
lithment is nor than
Clothing store? Isn't thara,
soma way of emphasising
how far you. peopla go to
larva man better . and the
radically close margin you
do business on?" inquired an
ardent admirer of Greater
Nebraska methods.

COMPARISON OF
VALUES ALWAYS
EMPHASIZES THIS..
STORE'S SUPREMACY

S Extmordioarytoreine atsEm Clothes Service
ii

" " rfisx
Why Be Satisfied With Less?

' ; AS - i
'

In 3 Big Lot-s-
This is positively the great-

est VALUE-GIVIN- G event you
have shared in for many a day.

Many Hats Worth Three
Times Their Sale , Price. '

And there are styles for
everyone Turbans, Sailors,
Dress Hats, etc., in straw,
braids, etc., exquisitely
trjmmed.

: $2.45 '

',
; $3.95

$6.95
Our Entire Stock
of Silk and Wool
Dresses

20 Off

Why be satisfied with less than
an opportunity to inspect thesu-prem- e

achievements of the hour
in clothes design. '

; v

Why bb satisfied with less than
. hand-tailore- d "Customized- "- ex-cellen- ce?

It is available in clothes
ready-for-servic- e at this store.

Why be satisfied with less than
the most efficient service an,d ;

:;
'

A fS
the most wonderfully diverse se-

lections 6 fine clothes in the west.

UNEQUALLED VOLUME AND KEEN DETERMINA-
TION TO EXCEL IN VALUE --GIVINGm Wi X t r.'A- - RESULTS IN UNMATCHABLE All Suits

At Notable Reductions ' v

Spring Suits
at $40 to $75

The styles are extremely smart and will
appeal to the fashionable woman. There are
dress or plain tailored models in every

'

wanted fabric. ' -

$50.00 to $60.00 Suits $65.00 to $75.00 Suits

: $2f)75 IC150IN JUSTICE TO YOURSELF VISIT CL.OTHES
HEADQUARTERS kJ7

Americas Most Distinguished A Coat, ', : Americas Finest Styles for :. -

Young Men and Men Who
Stay Young

Featuring the distinctively individual styles of . Fashion
Park, Society Brand, Kuppenheifner, Hickey-Freema- n models
that stand entirely apart in a class by themselves. From the su-

perb designing to their masterful tailoring , nothing like them
elsewhere. ) , i

i
t

"Customized" Clothes for
Business Men v

- Men realize the vast difference in clothes quality and satis-
faction only when they fully understand the new order of things .

in modern ready-for-servi- ce tailoring. Maximum hand-workmanshi-

unusual fabrics and the fnany ranges of sizes and propor-
tions here establish mew service standards.

At a Substantial Saving
Materials include Polo Cloth, Velour,

Silvertone and Novelty Mixtures in good-lookin- g

Polo; full and three-quart- er length
models. ;
Coats worth to $34.50 I Coats worth to $49.50

$0150 $2150
LTVExtra Special Value Demonstration

--Spring Suits for Men- -

Young Men and Younger Young Men

At $25 At $30 At $35
49c

-
, Special Purchase Sale

ChOCOllltCS BoxesPOnly

-- Men's

Raincoats
20 to 35

High-Grad- e Coats for
Street Utility

Suede .cloth and
Leatherette, fine wor--
steds and fancy mix-
tures. Belt and plain.

Men's

Raincoats
75onoi5

Priced at 33V34 L"
Than Wholesale ,

Just the eoat for auto
and rainy weather street
wear." Well made, sight-
ly coats.

'Mattress SaleWide selections of single and double-breaste- d models. Worsteds,
Cheviots, Cassimeres, fancy mixtures or conservative fabrics. All sizes,

$5, $6.50, $7.50Men's Trousers Several hundred pairs ,of men's and young men's
worsted, cassimere and cheviot trousers, all sizes 28
to 50. Three great groups of unequalled' values.

M.n't Younf Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing Entire Second Floor Main Building and Annex

Spring

it
Extraordinary

Spring

Underwear Exhibit
Extraordinary 4 .

i Underwear in hot or cool wdather is
the. big thing for comfort; All weights
here from silk and sheer nainsook ath-
letic to finest knit goods., Vassar,
Superior, B. V. D., Madewell, Taunton,
Chalmers. Every proportion

Spring

Exhibit of Hats
t Extraordinary

Sqe the smart new Stetsons, the new
Imported Borsalino Italian hats. " The
Crofut & Knapp and Connett novelties
as well as Mallory celebrated hats plus
real hat service here

,

"! $5 to $20 1

That Will Be the
Talk of Omaha

Due to market condi-
tions, it will be a long
time before mattresses of
such high quality are ,

again placed o,n sale for
so little.

Every Mattress is con- -

structed of Clean, Sani-- ,
tary Materials and War-rante-d

to Give Satisfac-
tory Service. T

"SLUMBER KING" 50-lb- .,

all white layer felt
mattress with Imperial
edge all around and four
rows of stitching, $25
value; Special Purchase
Price '

$17.50
COUCH PAD Anchor
brand 16-l- b. sanitary, all
cotton 'pad, covered with
fancy art ticking of neat'
floral design, regular $10

. value, Saturday ;

Enjoy the experience- - of inspecting the
cream of the new Eagle, Manhattan,
Yorke, Sates Street and Alexo Shirts.
Silks, silk mixtures, Madras, percales.
Original, exclusive weaves in vast

"CHALLENGE" A 45-pou-

all cotton mat-
tress, covered with fancy
art t i c k i n g, regularly

variety- - 16.50 ; Special Purchase'n i t.?$1.25 to $7$2.50,.$18.75

. Men's Shoes and Oxfords Hurley custom-mad- e Arnold Glove Grip, All America, Nebraska Special
shoes and Oxfords. Sturdy leathers and summeV outing footwear. Lowest-in-the-cit- y prices.

"COMFORT" 45-lb- ., all
layer felt .mattress, with
roll ' edge all around,
beautiful ticking; regular-
ly $20; Special Purchase
Price

$14,95
"NEVER STRETCH" A
patented; non-stret- ch mat-
tress constructed so there
are no folds to catch dirt
or dust, regularly $40;
Special Purchase Price

$26.95

v

saie rnce

$9.95
"SNOW WHITE"Com.
fortable 50-lb- ., all white
layer felt mattress with
Imperial roll edge and
four rows of stitching, $35
value; Sale Price only

$24.50

31ot,)mifue-(1otfn.Ki&-.SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYSJOHN A SWANSON.PRts
WM I HOtTMAN.tf. $7.45.CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN:

: 1


